University of Shrijah Organize the 2nd International Dental Conference

Under the patronage of His Highness Sheikh Dr. Sultan Bin Mohammed Al Qassimi, Member of the Supreme Council, Ruler of Sharjah, Founder and Supreme President of University of Sharjah, the University held the 2nd Sharjah Dental and the 14th EMA International Dental Conference, under the theme of “Redefining Tomorrow’s Dentistry” from 14-17 October in the medical campus of the University.

The Faculty organized the conference in cooperation with Emirates Medical Association and Ministry of Health.

The activities included workshops for Implantology and dental restorative materials, and also scientific sessions in different field of dentistry like Evidence based dentistry, Periodontology, Endodontics, Pediatric dentistry and Digital Photography. The conference invites speakers from different part of the world like USA, India, and Lebanon and gulf region. Its exhibition includes many companies that had latest technologies in dental field and also some institutes like Nicholas and Asp presented their postgraduate programs. And great thanks for Sheikh Hamdan awards for Medical projects played a role in the exhibition.

Part from the activities was 9001/EN 13485/Directive 93/42/EEC. Voco GmbH is currently certified to their quality assurance system which has been continuously updated.

Now, Voco—products are also available in the UAE with their partner Tigers Medical Equipment LLC.

Voco GmbH, Germany, is back to the UAE

Voco GmbH the research-driven Germany based manufacturer of more than 160 high performance dental materials announces its cooperation with Tigers Medical Equipment LLC for the import, marketing and distribution of Voco – Products in the UAE.

Voco-Products are being exported to more than 120 countries worldwide and the product range includes the following materials: linings, bondings, restoratives, luting, temporaries, core build-up materials and others. Their quality has been proven by many international awards. Voco GmbH guarantees the highest standard of quality assurance by strict adherence to their quality assurance system which has been continuously updated.

Voco GmbH is currently certified according to EN ISO 9001/EN 13485/ Directive 93/42 EEC.

Now, Voco—products are also available in the UAE with their partner Tigers Medical Equipment LLC.

Quality and Service are Voco’s and Tigers Medical’s priorities for the UAE market, in serving the private sector, public institutions and all the Oral healthcare providers in the United Arab of Emirates.

For further information please visit the Voco web-page www.voco.com or contact Tigers Medical directly.

Miswaks level toothpaste

LEIPZIG: Dentists at the King Saud University in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, have found that teeth cleaning sticks or miswaks are as beneficial for oral health as toothpaste. The research identified a total of 19 substances that kill harmful microorganisms and protect gums.